
Dear Artists and Creatives,

Are you ready to make your mark on 5Point Film’s 2024 Flagship Festival? We're thrilled to 

announce that submissions are now open for the 2024 O�cial Festival Poster Artwork, 

generously sponsored by El Dorado.

About 5Point: 5Point Film promotes adventure, community, and storytelling. Our annual 

Flagship Festival in April acts as a central meeting point for the adventure community - bringing 

filmmakers, authors, special guests, and industry icons to Carbondale to connect, collaborate, 

and celebrate. 

What We're Looking For: Each year, the Flagship Festival takes on a new identity through the 

o�cial festival poster art. We invite artists and creatives of all backgrounds to submit their 

artwork for consideration. Whether you're a painter, graphic designer, illustrator, or mixed-media 

artist, we welcome your unique perspective on the spirit of adventure. Your artwork should 

capture the essence of 5Point: exploration, inspiration, and the beauty of human connection.

Submission Details:

Theme - 5Point Film’s Tagline: Come Together. Return Changed.

Medium: All visual art forms, including but not limited to painting, illustration, graphic design, 

and photography.

Description: We are looking for a design that can be used for our festival poster, and 

merchandise and become our brand identity for the year. See past examples here and here. 

Work will be used for an 11 x 17-inch poster size. 

Submission Deadline: Nov. 17, 2023 

Submission Process: Send images and/or questions to info@5pointfilm.org

Compensation: The selected poster artwork will become the central festival identity for both 

the 2024 Flagship Festival and the 2024 On The Road tour. The artist will receive a licensing fee 

of $1,000 along with (2) VIP festival passes to the 2024 - 5Point Film Flagship Festival in 

Carbondale, CO

Restrictions: The call is open to all in the Roaring Fork Valley

Submission Link: Email to info@5pointfilm.org

Artwork specifications: 

 

Submit your visual concept for the 2024 Flagship Festival Poster along with at least 3 work 
samples. Completed works are not required. Sketches and concepts are acceptable. 
Handmade and digital entries are welcome. All non-digital submissions should have contact 
info on the back.
Send images and/or questions to info@5pointfilm.org

https://www.lindsayannajones.com/5-point-film-festival
https://kessiah.com/5point-film-festival-artist

